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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 15 

 

  mhmow  mynhkh  ycar  wrhmyw  rqbh  twnpl  yhyw  Mark15:1 

  wrsayw  eowhl  nyrdhnsh-lkw  myrpwshw  mynqzh 
:swflyp-la  whrsmyw  mcm  whkylwyw  ocwhy-ta 

�¶†´L¹”¸‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š Eš¼†µ÷̧‹µ‡ š¶™¾Aµ† œŸ’̧–¹� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

 Eš¸“µ‚µIµ‡ —·”́E¹†̧� ‘‹¹ş̌…¶†¸’µNµ†-�́�̧‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ† 
:“ŸŠ́�‹¹P-�¶‚ E†ºš¸“̧÷¹Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ E†º�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ 

1. way’hi liph’noth haboqer way’maharu ra’shey hakohanim w’`imahem haz’qenim 
w’hasoph’rim w’kal-hasan’hed’rin l’hiua`ets waya’as’ru ‘eth-Yahushuà  
wayolikuhu misham wayim’s’ruhu ‘el-Pilatos. 
 

Mark15:1 And it came to pass as it turned toward the morning, the chief priests  

hurried along with them, the elders and the scribes and the whole council  

to deliberate together.  And they bound `SWJY and led Him away from there,  

and handed Him over to Pilatos. 
 

‹15:1› Καὶ εὐθὺς πρωῒ συµβούλιον ποιήσαντες οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων  
καὶ γραµµατέων καὶ ὅλον τὸ συνέδριον, δήσαντες τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀπήνεγκαν  
καὶ παρέδωκαν Πιλάτῳ.   
1 Kai euthys pr�i symboulion poi�santes hoi archiereis meta t�n presbyter�n  
 And immediately early having prepared a council, the chief priests with the elders  

kai grammate�n kai holon to synedrion, d�santes ton I�soun ap�negkan  
 and scribes and the entire council, having bound Yahushua they led Him away  

kai pared�kan PilatŸ.   
 and handed Him over to Pilate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  noyw  mydwhyh  klm  htah  swflyp  wtwa  lacyw  2 

:trma  hta  wyla  rmayw 

‘µ”µIµ‡ �‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ †́Uµ‚µ† “ŸŠ́�‹¹P ŸœŸ‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:́U¸š´÷́‚ †´Uµ‚ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
2. wayish’al ‘otho Pilatos ha’atah Mele’k haYahudim  
waya`an wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘atah ‘amar’at. 
 

Mark15:2 Pilatos asked Him, “Are You the King of the Yahudim?”  

And He answered and said to him, “You have said it.” 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτὸν ὁ Πιλᾶτος, Σὺ εἶ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ λέγει, Σὺ λέγεις.   
2 kai ep�r�t�sen auton ho Pilatos, Sy ei ho basileus t�n Ioudai�n?   
 And questioned him Pilate, “Are you the king of the Jews?”  

ho de apokritheis autŸ legei, Sy legeis.   
 And having answered him He said “You say it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:wnfcl  wbrh  mynhkh  ycarw  3 

:Ÿ’̧Š¹ā̧� EA̧š¹† �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ „ 

3. w’ra’shey hakohanim hir’bu l’sit’no. 
 

Mark15:3 The chief priests accused Him of many things. 
 

‹3› καὶ κατηγόρουν αὐτοῦ οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς πολλά.   
3 kai kat�goroun autou hoi archiereis polla.   
 And were accusing Him the chief priest of many things. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbd  bycm  knyah  rmal  whlacyw  swflyp  pswyw  4 

:kb  wno  mh  hmk  har 

š´ƒ́C ƒ‹¹�·÷ ¡̧’‹·‚́† š¾÷‚·� E†·�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P •¶“ŸIµ‡ … 

:¢´ƒ E’́” �·† †́LµJ †·‚̧š 
4. wayoseph Pilatos wayish’alehu le’mor ha’eyn’ak meshib dabar  
r’eh kamah hem `anu b’ak. 
 

Mark15:4 Once more, Pilatos asked Him, saying, “Are You not answer anything?  

See how many charges they are testifying against You!” 
 

‹4› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος πάλιν ἐπηρώτα αὐτὸν λέγων,  
Οὐκ ἀποκρίνῃ οὐδέν;  ἴδε πόσα σου κατηγοροῦσιν.   
4 ho de Pilatos palin ep�r�ta auton leg�n,  
 And Pilate again questioned him saying, 

Ouk apokrinÿ ouden?  ide posa sou kat�gorousin 
  “Do You not answer anything?  Look how many things they accuse You of.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:swflyp  hmtyw  dja  rbd-pa  dwo  bych-al  ocwhyw  5 

:“ŸŠ́�‹¹P Dµ÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ …́‰¶‚ š´ƒ´C-•µ‚ …Ÿ” ƒ‹¹�·†-‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ † 

5. w’Yahushuà lo’-heshib `od ‘aph-dabar ‘echad wayith’mah Pilatos. 
 

Mark15:5 But `SWJY did not answer further even a word, and Pilatos was amazed. 
 

‹5› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς οὐκέτι οὐδὲν ἀπεκρίθη, ὥστε θαυµάζειν τὸν Πιλᾶτον. 
5 ho de I�sous ouketi ouden apekrith�, h�ste thaumazein ton Pilaton. 
 And Yahushua no longer answered anything, so as to amaze Pilate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcqby  rca  ta  dja  rysa  mhl  rfwp  hyh  wgjb  gj  ydmw  6 

:E�·Rµƒ̧‹ š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ …́‰¶‚ š‹¹“´‚ �¶†́� š·ŠŸP †́‹´† ŸBµ‰̧A „µ‰ ‹·C¹÷E ‡ 

6. umidey chag b’chago hayah poter lahem ‘asir ‘echad ‘eth ‘asher y’baqeshu. 
 

Mark15:6 Now every feast to feast he would release one prisoner to them,  

whom they would request. 
 

‹6› Κατὰ δὲ ἑορτὴν ἀπέλυεν αὐτοῖς ἕνα δέσµιον ὃν παρῃτοῦντο.   
6 Kata de heort�n apeluen autois hena desmion  
 Now at every festival he was releasing to them one prisoner 

hon parÿtounto.   
 for whom they were begging. 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydrwmh-mo  rwsa  aba-rb  mcb  arqnh  cya  yhyw  7 

:drmh  tob  jer  wjer  rca 

�‹¹…̧šŸLµ†-�¹” šE“́‚ ‚́Aµ‚-šµA �·�̧ƒ ‚́š¸™¹Mµ† �‹¹‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:…¶š´Lµ† œ·”̧A ‰µ ¶̃š E‰̧˜́š š¶�¼‚ 
7. way’hi ‘ish haniq’ra’ b’shem Bar-‘Abba’ ‘asur `im-hamor’dim  
‘asher rats’chu retsach b’`eth hamared. 
 

Mark15:7 And it came to pass that the man who was called by the name Bar Abba  

was a prisoner along with the rebels who had committed murder  

at the time of the rebellion. 
 

‹7› ἦν δὲ ὁ λεγόµενος Βαραββᾶς µετὰ τῶν στασιαστῶν δεδεµένος  
οἵτινες ἐν τῇ στάσει φόνον πεποιήκεισαν.   
7 �n de ho legomenos Barabbas meta t�n stasiast�n  
 Now there was the one being called Barbabbas with the fellow insurrectionists  

dedemenos hoitines en tÿ stasei phonon pepoi�keisan. 
 having been bound, who in the uprising had committed murder. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mopb  mopk  mhl  hcoyc  cqbl  wljyw  nwmhh  loyw  8 

:�µ”´–¸A �µ”µ–¸J �¶†́� †¶ā¼”µI¶� �·Rµƒ¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ÷́†¶† �µ”µIµ‡ ‰ 

8. waya`al hehamon wayachelu l’baqesh sheya`aseh lahem k’pha`am b’pha`am. 
 

Mark15:8 And the crowd ascended and began requesting that He do for them  

as in other times. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀναβὰς ὁ ὄχλος ἤρξατο αἰτεῖσθαι καθὼς ἐποίει αὐτοῖς.   
8 kai anabas ho ochlos �rxato aiteisthai kath�s epoiei autois.   
 And having gone up the crowd began to ask just as He used to do for them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swflyp  mta  noyw  9 

:mydwhyh  klm-ta  mkl  rytac  mknwer  rmayw 

“ŸŠ́�‹¹P �́œ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷-œ¶‚ �¶�´� š‹¹Uµ‚¶� �¶�¸’Ÿ˜̧š šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
9. waya`an ‘otham Pilatos wayo’mar r’tson’kem she’atir lakem ‘eth-Mele’k 
haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:9 Pilatos answered them, saying,  

“Do you want me to release for you the King of the Yahudim?” 
 

‹9› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἀπεκρίθη αὐτοῖς λέγων,  
Θέλετε ἀπολύσω ὑµῖν τὸν βασιλέα τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
9 ho de Pilatos apekrith� autois leg�n,  
 But Pilate answered them saying, 

Thelete apolys� hymin ton basilea t�n Ioudai�n?   
  “Do you wish that I should release to you the king of the Jews?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mynhkh  ycar  whwrsm  hanqm-qr  rca  ody  yk  10 
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:�‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š E†Eš́“̧÷ †́‚̧’¹R¹÷-™µš š¶�¼‚ ”µ…́‹ ‹¹J ‹ 

10. ki yada` ‘asher raq-miqin’ah m’saruhu ra’shey hakohanim. 
 

Mark15:10 For he knew that it was only out of their jealousy  

that the chief priests had handed Him over. 
 

‹10› ἐγίνωσκεν γὰρ ὅτι διὰ φθόνον παραδεδώκεισαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς.   
10 egin�sken gar hoti dia phthonon paraded�keisan auton hoi archiereis. 
 For he knew that because of envy had handed Him over to him the chief priests. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhl  ryth  ytlbl  nwmhh-ta  wtysh  mynhkh  ycarw  11 

:aba-rb-ma  yk 

 �¶†´� š‹¹Uµ† ‹¹U̧�¹ƒ¸� ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-œ¶‚ Eœ‹¹“·† �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ ‚‹ 

:‚́Aµ‚-šµA-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
11. w’ra’shey hakohanim hesithu ‘eth-hehamon l’bil’ti hatir lahem ki ‘im-Bar-‘Abba’. 
 

Mark15:11 But the chief priests incited the crowd  

not to release to them anyone but Bar Abba. 
 

‹11› οἱ δὲ ἀρχιερεῖς ἀνέσεισαν τὸν ὄχλον ἵνα µᾶλλον τὸν Βαραββᾶν ἀπολύσῃ αὐτοῖς.   
11 hoi de archiereis aneseisan ton ochlon  
 But the chief priests stirred up the crowd 

hina mallon ton Barabban apolysÿ autois. 
 that rather he should release Barabbas to them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhl  rmayw  noyw  swflyp  psyw  12 

:mydwhyh  klm  myarq  mta  rcal  hcoac  mknwer  awpa-hmw 

�¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P •¶“¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ �‹¹‚̧š¾™ �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚µ� †¶ā½”¶‚¶� �¶�¸’Ÿ˜̧š ‚Ÿ–·‚-†́÷E 
12. wayoseph Pilatos waya`an wayo’mer lahem  
umah-‘epho’ r’tson’kem she’e`eseh la’asher ‘atem qor’im Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:12 Once more Pilatos answered and said to them,  

“Then what do you want me to do to the One you call the King of the Yahudim?” 
 

‹12› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος πάλιν ἀποκριθεὶς ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς,  
Τί οὖν [θέλετε] ποιήσω [ὃν λέγετε] τὸν βασιλέα τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
12 ho de Pilatos palin apokritheis elegen autois, Ti oun [thelete]  
 But Pilate again having answered was saying to them, “What then do you wish  

poi�s� [hon legete] ton basilea t�n Ioudai�n?   
 that I should do with the One whom you call the king of the Jews?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  bleh  dwo  warqyw  13 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ·�¸ µ̃† …Ÿ” E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayiq’r’u `od hats’leb ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:13 They called out again, “Crucify Him!” 
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‹13› οἱ δὲ πάλιν ἔκραξαν, Σταύρωσον αὐτόν.   
13 hoi de palin ekraxan, Staur�son auton.   
 And again they cried out, “Crucify Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhw  hco  hor  awpa-hm  swflyp  mhyla  rmayw  14 

:wta  bleh  arql  dwo-wbrh 

�·†¸‡ †́ā́” †́”´š ‚Ÿ–·‚-†́÷ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ·�¸ µ̃† ‚¾ş̌™¹� …Ÿ”-EA̧š¹† 
14. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Pilatos mah-‘epho’ ra`ah `asah  
w’hem hir’bu-`od liq’ro’ hats’leb ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:14 Pilatos said to them, “Then what evil has He done?”  

But they kept calling out more, “Crucify Him!” 
 

‹14› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Τί γὰρ ἐποίησεν κακόν;   
οἱ δὲ περισσῶς ἔκραξαν, Σταύρωσον αὐτόν.   
14 ho de Pilatos elegen autois, Ti gar epoi�sen kakon?   
 But Pilate was saying to them, “For what evil did He commit?”  

hoi de periss�s ekraxan, Staur�son auton.  
 But they all the more cried out, “Crucify Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ta  mhl  rtyw  moh  nwerk  twcol  swflyp  lawyw  15 

:blehl  wtwa  rsmyw  myfwcb  hkh  ocwhy  taw  aba-rb 

 œ·‚ �¶†´� š·UµIµ‡ �́”´† ‘Ÿ˜̧š¹J œŸā¼”µ� “ŸŠ́�‹¹P �¶‚ŸIµ‡ ‡Š 

:ƒ·�́Q¹†̧� ŸœŸ‚ š¾“̧÷¹Iµ‡ �‹¹ŠŸāµƒ †́J¹† µ”º�E†́‹ œ·‚̧‡ ‚́Aµ‚-šµA 
15. wayo’el Pilatos la`asoth kir’tson ha`am wayater lahem ‘eth Bar-‘Abba’  
w’eth Yahushuà hikah basotim wayim’sor ‘otho l’hitsaleb. 
 

Mark15:15 And Pilatos wished to do what the people wanted, so he released Bar Abba  

to them, but he struck `SWJY with whips and handed Him over to be crucified. 
 

‹15› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος βουλόµενος τῷ ὄχλῳ τὸ ἱκανὸν ποιῆσαι ἀπέλυσεν αὐτοῖς  
τὸν Βαραββᾶν, καὶ παρέδωκεν τὸν Ἰησοῦν φραγελλώσας ἵνα σταυρωθῇ. 
15 ho de Pilatos boulomenos tŸ ochlŸ to hikanon poi�sai apelysen autois ton Barabban,  
 So Pilate, desiring the crowd the easiest to do released to them Barabbas,  

kai pared�ken ton I�soun phragell�sas hina staur�thÿ. 
 and handed over Yahushua having scourged Him that He might be crucified. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  fpcmh  tyb  awh  rejh  kwt-la  abeh  ycna  whkylwyw  16 

:dwdgh-lk-ta  wqyozyw 

 Š´P¸�¹Lµ† œ‹·A ‚E† š·˜́‰¶† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚́ƒ´Qµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚ E†º�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ ˆŠ 

:…E…̧Bµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ E™‹¹”¸ µ̂Iµ‡ 
16. wayolikuhu ‘an’shey hatsaba’ ‘el-to’k hechatser hu’ beyth hamish’pat  
wayaz’`iqu ‘eth-kal-hag’dud. 
 

Mark15:16 The soldiers led Him into the middle of the courtyard,  
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which is the house of the justice, and they called for the entire regiment. 
 

‹16› Οἱ δὲ στρατιῶται ἀπήγαγον αὐτὸν ἔσω τῆς αὐλῆς, ὅ ἐστιν πραιτώριον,  
καὶ συγκαλοῦσιν ὅλην τὴν σπεῖραν.   
16 Hoi de strati�tai ap�gagon auton es� t�s aul�s, ho estin prait�rion,  
 And the soldiers led away Him into the courtyard, which is the praetorium  

kai sygkalousin hol�n t�n speiran. 
 and they called together the whole cohort. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whrfoyw  myeq  trfo  wgrcyw  nmgra  whcyblyw  17 

:E†ºš¸Hµ”¸‹µ‡ �‹¹˜¾™ œ¶š¶Š¼” E„¼š´ā̧‹µ‡ ‘´÷́B¸šµ‚ E†º�‹¹A̧�µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayal’bishuhu ‘ar’gaman way’saragu `atereth qotsim way’`at’ruhu. 
 

Mark15:17 They dressed Him in purple and wove a crown of thorns and crowned Him. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐνδιδύσκουσιν αὐτὸν πορφύραν  
καὶ περιτιθέασιν αὐτῷ πλέξαντες ἀκάνθινον στέφανον·   
17 kai endidyskousin auton porphyran  
 And they clothed Him in purple  

kai perititheasin autŸ plexantes akanthinon stephanon;   
 and placed upon Him having been woven a thorny crown. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydwhyh  klm  kl  mwlc  rmal  wkrbl  wljyw  18 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ ¡¸� �Ÿ�́� š¾÷‚·� Ÿ�¼š´ƒ¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

18. wayachelu l’barako le’mor Shalom l’ak Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:18 And they began to bless Him, saying, “Shalom to you, King of the Yahudim!” 
 

‹18› καὶ ἤρξαντο ἀσπάζεσθαι αὐτόν, Χαῖρε, βασιλεῦ τῶν Ἰουδαίων·   
18 kai �rxanto aspazesthai auton, Chaire, basileu t�n Ioudai�n;   
 And they began to greet Him, “Hail, king of the Jews.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb  wqryw  hnqb  wcar-lo  wkyw  19 

:wl  wwjtcyw  mhykrb-lo  workyw 

Ÿƒ ER¾š́Iµ‡ †¶’́™¸A Ÿ�‚¾š-�µ” EJµIµ‡ Š‹ 

:Ÿ� E‡¼‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�̧š¹A-�µ” E”¸ş̌�¹Iµ‡ 
19. wayaku `al-ro’sho b’qaneh wayaroqu bo  
wayik’r’`u `al-bir’keyhem wayish’tachawu lo. 
 

Mark15:19 They struck His head with a cane and spat on Him.  

They knelt down on their knees and bowed to Him. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἔτυπτον αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν καλάµῳ καὶ ἐνέπτυον αὐτῷ  
καὶ τιθέντες τὰ γόνατα προσεκύνουν αὐτῷ.   
19 kai etypton autou t�n kephal�n kalamŸ  
 And they were striking Him on the head with a staff 

kai eneptuon autŸ kai tithentes ta gonata 
 and they were spitting on Him and bending their knees 
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prosekynoun autŸ.   
 they were bowing down before Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nmgrah-ta  wtwa  wfycph  wb  meewlth  yrjaw  20 

:wta  blel  whayewyw  wydgb-ta  whcyblyw 

 ‘´÷´B̧šµ‚́†-œ¶‚ ŸœŸ‚ EŠ‹¹�̧–¹† ŸA �́˜¼˜Ÿ�̧œ¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ � 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ¾�̧˜¹� E†º‚‹¹˜ŸIµ‡ ‡‹́…´„¸A-œ¶‚ E†º�‹¹A¸�µIµ‡ 
20. w’acharey hith’lotsatsam bo hiph’shitu ‘otho ‘eth-ha’ar’gaman  
wayal’bishuhu ‘eth-b’gadayu wayotsi’uhu lits’lob ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:20 After ridiculing Him, they stripped Him of the purple  

and dressed Him in His own garments.  And they brought Him out to crucify Him. 
 

‹20› καὶ ὅτε ἐνέπαιξαν αὐτῷ, ἐξέδυσαν αὐτὸν τὴν πορφύραν  
καὶ ἐνέδυσαν αὐτὸν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ.  καὶ ἐξάγουσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα σταυρώσωσιν αὐτόν. 
20 kai hote enepaixan autŸ, exedysan auton t�n porphyran  
 And when they ridiculed Him, they stripped Him of the purple  

kai enedysan auton ta himatia autou.   
 and clothed Him in His garments.   

kai exagousin auton hina staur�s�sin auton. 
 And they led out Him that they mighty crucify Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ynyrwqh  nwomc  wmcw  hdch-nm  ab  awhw  rbo  dja  cyaw  21 

:wbwle-ta  tacl  wta  wsnayw  swpwrw  swrdnskla  yba   

‹¹’‹¹šERµ† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� Ÿ÷̧�E †¶…́āµ†-‘¹÷ ‚́ƒ ‚E†̧‡ šµƒ́” …́‰¶‚ �‹¹‚̧‡ ‚� 

:ŸƒE�̧˜-œ¶‚ œ‚·ā́� Ÿœ¾‚ E“̧’¶‚¶Iµ‡ “Ÿ–Eş̌‡ “Ÿş̌Ç’µ“̧�¶�¼‚ ‹¹ƒ¼‚  
21. w’ish ‘echad `abar w’hu’ ba’ min-hasadeh ush’mo Shim’`on haQurini ‘abi  
‘Alek’san’d’ros w’Ruphos waye’en’su ‘otho lase’th ‘eth-ts’lubo. 
 

Mark15:21 A certain man passed by who had come from the fields,  

whose name was Shimon the Qurini the father of Aleksandros and Ruphos,  

they forced him to carry His crucifixion. 
 

‹21› Καὶ ἀγγαρεύουσιν παράγοντά τινα Σίµωνα Κυρηναῖον ἐρχόµενον ἀπ’ ἀγροῦ,  
τὸν πατέρα Ἀλεξάνδρου καὶ Ῥούφου, ἵνα ἄρῃ τὸν σταυρὸν αὐτοῦ.   
21 Kai aggareuousin paragonta tina Sim�na Kyr�naion erchomenon  
 And they requisition passing by a certain Simon, a Cyrenian coming 

apí agrou, ton patera Alexandrou kai Hrouphou, 
 from the countryside, the father of Alexander and Rufus,  

hina arÿ ton stauron autou.   
 in order that he might carry His cross. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tlglgh  mwqm  awh  mwqmh  atlglg-la  whaybyw  22 

:œ¶�¾B̧�ºBµ† �Ÿ™̧÷ ‚E† �Ÿ™́Lµ† ‚́U¸�́B¸�́B-�¶‚ E†º‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 

22. way’bi’uhu ‘el-Gal’gal’ta’ hamaqom hu’ m’qom hagul’goleth. 
 

Mark15:22 They brought Him to the place Golgotha, that is, the place of a skull. 
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‹22› καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν Γολγοθᾶν τόπον,  
ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Κρανίου Τόπος.   
22 kai pherousin auton epi ton Golgothan topon,  
 And they brought Him to the Golgotha place called,  

ho estin metherm�neuomenon Kraniou Topos.   
 which means being interpretered Place of the Skull. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jql  al  awhw  rmb  kwsm  nyy  twtcl  wl-wntyw  23 

:‰́™´� ‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ š¾÷̧A ¢E“́÷ ‘¹‹µ‹ œŸU̧�¹� Ÿ�-E’̧U¹Iµ‡ „� 

23. wayit’nu-lo lish’toth yayin masu’k b’mor w’hu’ lo’ laqach. 
 

Mark15:23 They gave Him wine to drink, mixed with myrrh, but He did not take it. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐδίδουν αὐτῷ ἐσµυρνισµένον οἶνον·  ὃς δὲ οὐκ ἔλαβεν.   
23 kai edidoun autŸ esmyrnismenon oinon;   
 And they were giving to Him wine having been mixed with myrrh.   

hos de ouk elaben.   
 But this One did not take it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlypyw  mhl  wydgb  wqljyw  wtwa  wble  rcak  yhyw  24 

:cya  cya  jqy-hm  lrwg  mhylo 

 E�‹¹PµIµ‡ �¶†´� ‡‹́…́„¸ƒ E™̧Kµ‰̧‹µ‡ ŸœŸ‚ Eƒ¸�́˜ š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …� 

:�‹¹‚ �‹¹‚ ‰µR¹I-†µ÷ �́šŸB �¶†‹·�¼” 
24. way’hi ka’asher tsal’bu ‘otho way’chal’qu b’gadayu lahem  
wayapilu `aleyhem goral mah-yiqach ‘ish ‘ish. 
 

Mark15:24 When they crucified Him, and divided His garments for themselves  

and cast lots for them, what each man should take. 
 

‹24› καὶ σταυροῦσιν αὐτὸν καὶ διαµερίζονται τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ  
βάλλοντες κλῆρον ἐπ’ αὐτὰ τίς τί ἄρῃ.   
24 kai staurousin auton kai diamerizontai ta himatia autou,  
 And they crucified Him and divide His garments  

ballontes kl�ron epí auta tis ti arÿ.   
 casting a lot for them, which one might take them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whbleyw  tycylch  hoch  yhtw  25 

:E†ºƒ¸�̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ œ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† †́”´Vµ† ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †� 

25. wat’hi hasha`ah hash’lishith wayits’l’buhu. 
 

Mark15:25 It was the third hour when they crucified Him. 
 

‹25› ἦν δὲ ὥρα τρίτη καὶ ἐσταύρωσαν αὐτόν.   
25 �n de h�ra trit� kai estaur�san auton.   
 Now it was the third hour and they crucified Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydwhyh  klm  hloml  bwtk  wtmca-rbd  btkmw  26 
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:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ †́�¸”µ÷̧� ƒEœ́J Ÿœ´÷̧�µ‚-šµƒ̧C ƒµU¸�¹÷E ‡� 

26. umik’tab d’bar-‘ash’matho kathub l’ma`’lah Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:26 An inscription, the pronouncement of His guilt, was written above:  

“The King of the Yahudim.” 
 

‹26› καὶ ἦν ἡ ἐπιγραφὴ τῆς αἰτίας αὐτοῦ ἐπιγεγραµµένη, Ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ἰουδαίων.   
26 kai �n h� epigraph� t�s aitias autou epigegrammen�,  
 And had the inscription of the charge against Him been written over Him, 

Ho basileus t�n Ioudai�n.   
  “The king of the Jews.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wlamcl  djaw  wnymyl  dja  myeyrp  ync  wta  wbleyw  27 

:Ÿ�‚¾÷̧ā¹� …́‰¶‚̧‡ Ÿ’‹¹÷‹¹� …́‰¶‚ �‹¹˜‹¹š́– ‹·’̧� ŸU¹‚ Eƒ¸�̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ ˆ� 

27. wayits’l’bu ‘ito sh’ney pharitsim ‘echad limino w’echad lis’mo’lo. 
 

Mark15:27 They crucified two robbers with Him, one on His right and one on His left. 
 

‹27› Καὶ σὺν αὐτῷ σταυροῦσιν δύο λῃστάς,  
ἕνα ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἕνα ἐξ εὐωνύµων αὐτοῦ.   
27 Kai syn autŸ staurousin duo lÿstas,  
 And with Him they crucified two thieves, 

hena ek dexi�n kai hena ex eu�nym�n autou.   
 one on the right and one on the left of Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnmn  myocp-taw  rmah  bwtkh  almyw  28 

:†́’̧÷¹’ �‹¹”¸�P-œ¶‚̧‡ š·÷¾‚́† ƒEœ́Jµ† ‚·�́L¹Iµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayimale’ haKathub ha’omer w’eth-psh’`im nim’nah. 
 

Mark15:28 And the Scripture was fulfilled that says, “He was counted with transgressors.” 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐπληρώθη ἡ γραφὴ ἡ λέγουσα, Καὶ µετὰ ἀνόµων ἐλογίσθη. 
28 kai epl�r�th� � grath� � legousa, Kai meta anom�n elogisth�.                  
 And was fulfilled the scripture which says, “And with the lawess He was counted.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jah  wrmayw  mcar  woynyw  wtwa  wpdg  myrbohw  29 

:mymy  tclcb  wtwa  hnwbw  lkyhh-ta  srwhh  hta 

‰́‚¶† Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́�‚¾š E”‹¹’́Iµ‡ ŸœŸ‚ E–¸C¹B �‹¹š¸ƒ¾”́†¸‡ Š� 

:�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧�¹A ŸœŸ‚ †¶’ŸƒE �́�‹·†µ†-œ¶‚ “·šŸ†µ† †́Uµ‚ 
29. w’ha`ob’rim gid’phu ‘otho wayani`u ro’sham wayo’m’ru  
he’ach ‘atah hahores ‘eth-haHeykal uboneh ‘otho bish’lsheth yamim. 
 

Mark15:29 Those passing by insulted Him, wagged their heads, and said,  

“Ah!  You who would demolish the Temple and build it in three days!” 
 

‹29› Καὶ οἱ παραπορευόµενοι ἐβλασφήµουν αὐτὸν κινοῦντες τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν  
καὶ λέγοντες, Οὐὰ ὁ καταλύων τὸν ναὸν καὶ οἰκοδοµῶν ἐν τρισὶν ἡµέραις, 
29 Kai hoi paraporeuomenoi eblasph�moun auton kinountes tas kephalas aut�n  
 And the ones passing by were reviling Him shaking the heads of them  
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kai legontes, Oua ho kataly�n ton naon kai oikodom�n en trisin h�merais, 
 and saying, “Aha, the one destroying the temple and building it in three days,” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:bwleh-nm  hdrw  kmeo-ta  ocwh  30 

:ƒE�̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́…̧šE ¡¶÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚ ”µ�Ÿ† � 

30. hosha` ‘eth-`ats’meak ur’dah min-hats’lub. 
 

Mark15:30 “Save Yourself, and come down from the crucifixion!” 
 

‹30› σῶσον σεαυτὸν καταβὰς ἀπὸ τοῦ σταυροῦ.   
30 s�son seauton katabas apo tou staurou.   
 “Save Yourself having come down from the cross.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  weewlth  myrpwsh-mo  mynhkh  ycar-mg  nkw  31 

  oycwh  myrja-ta  wrmayw  whor-la  cya 
:oycwhl  lkwy  al  wmeo-taw 

E˜̧˜Ÿ�̧œ¹† �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-�¹” �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-�µB ‘·�̧‡ ‚� 
µ”‹¹�Ÿ† �‹¹š·‰¼‚-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚  

:µ”‹¹�Ÿ†¸� �µ�E‹ ‚¾� Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚̧‡  
31. w’ken gam-ra’shey hakohanim `im-hasoph’rim hith’lots’tsu ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu  
wayo’m’ru ‘eth-‘acherim hoshi`a w’eth-`ats’mo lo’ yukal l’hoshi`a. 
 

Mark15:31 Likewise, also the chief priests with the scribes ridiculed Him  

to one another, saying, “He saved others, He is not able to save Himself!” 
 

‹31› ὁµοίως καὶ οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς ἐµπαίζοντες πρὸς ἀλλήλους  
µετὰ τῶν γραµµατέων ἔλεγον, Ἄλλους ἔσωσεν, ἑαυτὸν οὐ δύναται σῶσαι·   
31 homoi�s kai hoi archiereis empaizontes pros all�lous meta t�n grammate�n  
 Likewise also the chief priests mocking to one another with the scribes  

elegon, Allous es�sen, heauton ou dynatai s�sai;   
 were saying, “He saved others, but Himself He is not able to save.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  harn  noml  bwleh-nm  hto  dry  larcy  klm  jycmh  32 

:whwprj  wta  myblenh-mgw  nymanw 

 †¶‚̧š¹’ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ƒE�̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́Uµ” …·š·‹ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ¢¶�¶÷ µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ƒ� 

:E†E–̧š·‰ ŸU¹‚ �‹¹ƒ´�̧ ¹̃Mµ†-�µ„¸‡ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ’̧‡ 
32. HaMashiyach Mele’k Yis’ra’El yered `atah min-hats’lub l’ma`an nir’eh  
w’na’amin w’gam-hanits’labim ‘ito cher’phuhu. 
 

Mark15:32 O the Mashiyach, the King of Yisra’El, come down now from the crucifixion  

so that we can see and believe!”  Even those crucified with Him insulted Him. 
 

‹32› ὁ Χριστὸς ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ καταβάτω νῦν ἀπὸ τοῦ σταυροῦ, ἵνα ἴδωµεν καὶ 
πιστεύσωµεν.  καὶ οἱ συνεσταυρωµένοι σὺν αὐτῷ ὠνείδιζον αὐτόν.  
32 ho Christos ho basileus Isra�l katabat� nyn apo tou staurou,  
 The Messiah the king of Israel let Him come down now from the cross,  
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hina id�men kai pisteus�men.   
 in order that we may see and believe.   

kai hoi synestaur�menoi syn autŸ �neidizon auton. 
 And the ones having been crucified with Him were reproaching Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  erah-lk-lo  kcj  hyh  tycch  hoch  twyhbw  33 

:tyoycth  hoch  do 

—¶š´‚́†-�́J-�µ” ¢¶�‰ †́‹́† œ‹¹V¹Vµ† †́”´Vµ† œŸ‹̧†¹ƒE „� 

:œ‹¹”‹¹�̧Uµ† †́”´Vµ† …µ” 
33. ubih’yoth hasha`ah hashishith hayah chshe’k `al-kal-ha’arets  
`ad hasha`ah hat’shi`ith. 
 

Mark15:33 When it was the sixth hour, there was darkness over all the land  

until the ninth hour. 
 

‹33› Καὶ γενοµένης ὥρας ἕκτης σκότος ἐγένετο ἐφ’ ὅλην τὴν γῆν ἕως ὥρας ἐνάτης.   
33 Kai genomen�s h�ras hekt�s skotos egeneto ephí hol�n t�n g�n  
 And having become the sixth hour it became dark over the whole land 

he�s h�ras enat�s.   
 until the ninth hour. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yhla  lwdg  lwqb  ocwhy  qozyw  tyoycth  hocbw  34 

:yntbzo  hml  yla  yla  wcwrpw  yntqbc  hml  yhla 

‹¹†́�½‚ ‹¹†´�½‚ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A µ”º�E†́‹ ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ œ‹¹”‹¹�̧Uµ† †́”´VµƒE …� 

:‹¹’́U¸ƒµˆ¼” †́÷´� ‹¹�·‚ ‹¹�·‚ Ÿ�Eš·–E ‹¹’µU¸™µƒ¸� †́÷¸� 
34. ubasha`ah hat’shi`ith wayiz’`aq Yahushuà b’qol gadol ‘Elahi ‘Elahi L’mah 
Sh’baq’tani upherusho ‘Eli ‘Eli lamah `azab’tani. 
 

Mark15:34 At the ninth hour `SWJY cried out with a loud voice,  

“Elahi, Elahi, Lamah Shabaqtani?”  

which is interpreted, “My El, My El, why have You forsake Me?” 
 

‹34› καὶ τῇ ἐνάτῃ ὥρᾳ ἐβόησεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς φωνῇ µεγάλῃ, Ελωι ελωι λεµα σαβαχθανι;   
ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Ὁ θεός µου ὁ θεός µου, εἰς τί ἐγκατέλιπές µε;   
34 kai tÿ enatÿ h�ra7 ebo�sen ho I�sous ph�nÿ megalÿ,  
 And at the ninth hour cried out Yahushua in a loud voice.   

El�i el�i lema sabachthani?  ho estin metherm�neuomenon 
 “Eloi, Eloi, Lema Sabachthani?” which means being interpretered  

Ho theos mou ho theos mou, eis ti egkatelipes me?   
 “My El My El, Why did you forsake Me?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc  mydmoh  nm  mycna  womcyw  35 

:arwq  awh  whyla-la  hnh  wrmayw 

�́� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́† ‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ †� 

:‚·šŸ™ ‚E† E†́I¹�·‚-�¶‚ †·M¹† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. wayish’m’`u ‘anashim min ha`om’dim sham  
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wayo’m’ru hinneh ‘el-‘EliYahu hu’ qore’. 
 

Mark15:35 Some of the men standing there heard and said,  

“Behold, He is calling for EliYahu.” 
 

‹35› καί τινες τῶν παρεστηκότων ἀκούσαντες ἔλεγον, Ἴδε Ἠλίαν φωνεῖ.   
35 kai tines t�n parest�kot�n akousantes elegon,  
 And some of the ones having been standing nearby having heard were saying, 

Ide 9lian ph�nei.   
 “Look He calls for Elijah.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnq-lo  mcyw  emj  gwps  almyw  mhm  dja  eryw  36 

:wdyrwhl  whyla  aby-ma  harnw  wjynh  rmayw  whqcyw 

 †¶’́™-�µ” �¶ā́Iµ‡ —¶÷¾‰ „Ÿ–̧“ ‚·Kµ÷̧‹µ‡ �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ —́š´Iµ‡ ‡� 

:Ÿ…‹¹šŸ†̧� E†́I¹�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹-�¹‚ †¶‚̧š¹’̧‡ E‰‹¹Mµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·™¸�µIµ‡ 
36. wayarats ‘echad mehem way’male’ s’phog chomets wayasem `al-qaneh  
wayash’qehu wayo’mer hanichu w’nir’eh ‘im-yabo’ ‘EliYahu l’horido. 
 

Mark15:36 One of them ran and filled a sponge with vinegar.   

He placed it on a cane, gave it to Him to drink, and said, “Leave Him alone,  

and let us see if EliYahu shall come to take Him down!” 
 

‹36› δραµὼν δέ τις [καὶ] γεµίσας σπόγγον ὄξους περιθεὶς καλάµῳ ἐπότιζεν αὐτὸν 
λέγων, Ἄφετε ἴδωµεν εἰ ἔρχεται Ἠλίας καθελεῖν αὐτόν.   
36 dram�n de tis [kai] gemisas spoggon oxous 
 Having run and someone and having filled a sponge with vinegar 

 peritheis kalamŸ epotizen auton leg�n,  
 having been placed on a staff he gave drink to Him saying,  

Aphete id�men ei erchetai 9lias kathelein auton.   
 “Leave Him alone let us see if Elijah comes to take down Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn-ta  jpyw  lwdg  lwq  ntn  ocwhyw  37 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ ‰µP¹Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™ ‘µœ́’ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ˆ� 

37. w’Yahushuà nathan qol gadol wayipach ‘eth-naph’sho. 
 

Mark15:37 But `SWJY gave a loud cry and breathed out His life. 
 

‹37› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς ἀφεὶς φωνὴν µεγάλην ἐξέπνευσεν.   
37 ho de I�sous apheis ph�n�n megal�n exepneusen.   
 And Yahushua, having uttered a loud cry expired. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hfml  hlomlm  myorq  myncl  horqn  lkyhh  tkrpw  38 

:†́H´÷̧� †́�¸”µ÷¸K¹÷ �‹¹”´ş̌™ �¹‹µ’̧�¹� †́”¸š¸™¹’ �́�‹·†µ† œ¶�¾š́–E ‰� 

38. upharoketh haHeykal niq’r’`ah lish’nayim q’ra`im mil’ma`’lah l’matah. 
 

Mark15:38 The curtain of the Temple was torn in two pieces from top to bottom. 
 

‹38› Καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα τοῦ ναοῦ ἐσχίσθη εἰς δύο ἀπ’ ἄνωθεν ἕως κάτω.   
38 Kai to katapetasma tou naou eschisth� eis duo apí an�then he�s kat�.   
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 And the curtain of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcpn  haey  hkk  wqozb  yk  dgnm  dmoh  hamh  rc  aryw  39 

:myhlah-nb  hyh  hzh  cyah  nka  rmayw   

Ÿ�̧–µ’ †́‚̧˜́‹ †´�́� Ÿ™¼”µˆ¸A ‹¹J …¶„¶M¹÷ …·÷¾”́† †́‚·Lµ† šµā ‚̧šµIµ‡ Š� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶ƒ †´‹́† †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† ‘·�́‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡  
39. wayar’ sar hame’ah ha`omed mineged ki b’za`aqo kakah yats’ah naph’sho  
wayo’mar ‘aken ha’ish hazeh hayah ben-ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark15:39 The ruler of centurion, who was standing opposite Him,  

saw that He breathed out His soul with such His cry, he said,  

“Truly this man was the Son of the Elohim!” 
 

‹39› Ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ κεντυρίων ὁ παρεστηκὼς ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὕτως ἐξέπνευσεν 
εἶπεν, Ἀληθῶς οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος υἱὸς θεοῦ ἦν.   
39 Id�n de ho kentyri�n ho parest�k�s ex enantias autou  
 Having seen and the centurion having stood nearby opposite Him  

hoti hout�s exepneusen eipen, Al�th�s houtos ho anthr�pos huios theou �n.   
 that He expired this way said, “Truly, this man Son of Elohim was.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tyldgmh  myrm-mg  nkwtbw  qwjrm  twpe  mc  wyh  mycn-mgw  40 

:tymlcw  yswy-lcw  ryoeh  bqoy-lc  wma  myrmw   

œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹̧š¹÷-�µB ‘´�Ÿœ̧ƒE ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ œŸ–¾˜ �́� E‹´† �‹¹�́’-�µ„̧‡ ÷ 

:œ‹¹÷¾�̧�E ‹·“Ÿ‹-�¶�̧‡ š‹¹”´Qµ† ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-�¶� ŸL¹‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E  
40. w’gam-nashim hayu sham tsophoth merachoq ub’thokan gam-Mir’yam 
haMag’dalith uMir’yam ‘imo shel-Ya`aqob hatsa`ir w’shel-Yosey uSh’lomith. 
 

Mark15:40 There were also women there, watching from a distance,  

and among them were Miryam the Magdalene,  

and Miryam the mother of Yaaqob the younger and of Yosey, and Shelomith. 
 

‹40› Ἦσαν δὲ καὶ γυναῖκες ἀπὸ µακρόθεν θεωροῦσαι, ἐν αἷς καὶ Μαρία ἡ  
Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ Ἰακώβου τοῦ µικροῦ καὶ Ἰωσῆτος µήτηρ καὶ Σαλώµη, 
40 9san de kai gynaikes apo makrothen the�rousai, en hais  
 And there were also women from a distance looking on, among whom  

kai Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� Iak�bou tou mikrou 
 were both Mary Magdalene and Mary the of James the younger  

kai I�s�tos m�t�r kai Sal�m�,  
 and of Joses mother and Salome, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

whtrc  mgw  wyrja  wklh-mg  lylgb  wtwyhb  rca  41 

:mlcwry  wta  wlo-rca  twbr  twrjaw 

E†ºœ¸š·� �µ„¸‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�´†-�µB �‹¹�´Bµƒ ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A š¶�¼‚ ‚÷ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ ŸU¹‚ E�´”-š¶�¼‚ œŸAµš œŸš·‰¼‚µ‡ 
41. ‘asher bih’yotho baGalil gam-hal’ku ‘acharayu w’gam sher’thuhu  
wa’acheroth rabboth ‘asher-`alu ‘ito Y’rushalayim. 
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Mark15:41 who also followed after Him when he was in Galil, and also served Him,  

and there were many others who gone up with Him to Yerushalayim. 
 

‹41› αἳ ὅτε ἦν ἐν τῇ Γαλιλαίᾳ ἠκολούθουν αὐτῷ καὶ διηκόνουν αὐτῷ,  
καὶ ἄλλαι πολλαὶ αἱ συναναβᾶσαι αὐτῷ εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα. 
41 hai hote �n en tÿ Galilaia7 �kolouthoun autŸ kai di�konoun autŸ,  
 Who when he was in Galilee were following Him and were serving Him,  

kai allai pollai hai synanabasai autŸ eis Hierosolyma. 
 and many others having gone up with Him to Jerusalem. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tbc  bro  rca  ynpmw  oygh  broh  tow  42 

:tbch  ynplc  mwyh  awh  hyh 

œ´Aµ� ƒ¶š¶” š¶�¼‚ ‹·’̧P¹÷E µ”‹¹B¹† ƒ¶š¶”´† œ·”¸‡ ƒ÷ 

:œ´AµVµ† ‹·’̧–¹K¶� �ŸIµ† ‚E† †́‹́† 
42. w’`eth ha`ereb higi`a umip’ney ‘asher `ereb Shabbat  
hayah hu’ hayom sheliph’ney haShabbat. 
 

Mark15:42 The time of evening arrived, and since it was the evening of Shabbat,  

which is, the day before the Shabbat, 
 

‹42› Καὶ ἤδη ὀψίας γενοµένης, ἐπεὶ ἦν παρασκευὴ ὅ ἐστιν προσάββατον, 
42 Kai �d� opsias genomen�s, epei �n paraskeu�  
 And already evening having come, since it was the preparation  

ho estin prosabbaton, 
 which is the day before the Sabbath, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hkjm  hyh  rca  dbkn  eowy  ytmrh  pswy  abyw  43 

  swflyp-la  abyw  qzjtyw  myhlah  twklml  awh-mg 
:ocwhy  tpwg-ta  lacyw 

 †¶Jµ‰̧÷ †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ …́A¸�¹’ —·”Ÿ‹ ‹¹œ´÷́š´† •·“Ÿ‹ ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ „÷ 

 “ŸŠ́�‹¹P-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ™·Fµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷¸� ‚E†-�µ„ 
:µ”º�E†́‹ œµ–EB-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 

43. wayabo’ Yoseph HaRamathi yo`ets nik’bad ‘asher hayah m’chakeh gam-hu’ 
l’mal’kuth ha’Elohim wayith’chazeq wayabo’ ‘el-Pilatos  
wayish’al ‘eth-guphath Yahushuà. 
 

Mark15:43 Yoseph of HaRamathi came, a respected counselor who was also awaiting  

for the kingdom of the Elohim; he strengthened himself and came to Pilatos,  

and he asked for the body of `SWJY. 
 

‹43› ἐλθὼν Ἰωσὴφ [ὁ] ἀπὸ Ἁριµαθαίας εὐσχήµων βουλευτής,  
ὃς καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν προσδεχόµενος τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ,  
τολµήσας εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν Πιλᾶτον καὶ ᾐτήσατο τὸ σῶµα τοῦ Ἰησοῦ.   
43 elth�n I�s�ph [ho] apo Harimathaias eusch�m�n bouleut�s,  
 Having come Joseph the one from Arimathea, a prominent member of the council,  

hos kai autos �n prosdechomenos t�n basileian tou theou,  
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 who also himself was looking forward to the kingdom of the Elohim,  

tolm�sas eis�lthen pros ton Pilaton kai ÿt�sato to s�ma tou I�sou.   
 having boldness he went in to Pilate and asked for the body of Yahushua. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hamh  rc-la  arqyw  tm  rca-lo  swflyp  hmtyw  44 

:owg  rbkh  whlacyw 

 †́‚·Lµ† šµā-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ œ·÷ š¶�¼‚-�µ” “ŸŠ́�‹¹P Dµ÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ …÷ 

:”´‡́B š´ƒ¸Jµ† E†·�´‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
44. wayith’mah Pilatos `al-‘asher meth wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sar hame’ah  
wayish’alehu hak’bar gawa`. 
 

Mark15:44 And Pilatos was amazed that He was dead, and he called to the ruler  

of the centurion and asked him if He had already dead. 
 

‹44› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἐθαύµασεν εἰ ἤδη τέθνηκεν  
καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος τὸν κεντυρίωνα ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτὸν εἰ πάλαι ἀπέθανεν·   
44 ho de Pilatos ethaumasen ei �d� tethn�ken kai proskalesamenos 
 And Pilate was amazed that He had died already and having summoned  

ton kentyri�na ep�r�t�sen auton ei palai apethanen;   
 the centurion he questioned him to see whether He died already. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nk-yk  hamh  rc-ypm  odyw  45 

:pswyl  hntm  wtpwg-ta  ntyw 

‘·�-‹¹J †́‚·Lµ† šµā-‹¹P¹÷ ”µ…·Iµ‡ †÷ 

:•·“Ÿ‹̧� †́’́Uµ÷ Ÿœ´–EB-œ¶‚ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
45. wayeda` mipi-sar hame’ah ki-ken wayiten ‘eth-guphatho matanah l’Yoseph. 
 

Mark15:45 He was informed from the mouth of the ruler of the centurion that it was so,  

and he gave His body as a gift to Yoseph. 
 

‹45› καὶ γνοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ κεντυρίωνος ἐδωρήσατο τὸ πτῶµα τῷ Ἰωσήφ.   
45 kai gnous apo tou kentyri�nos ed�r�sato to pt�ma tŸ I�s�ph.   
 And having founded out from the centurion, he gave the corpse to Joseph. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nydsb  whkrkyw  wta  drwyw  nyds  hnq  awhw  46 

:rbqh  jtp-lo  nba  lgyw  olsb  bwej  rbqb  whmycyw 

 E†·÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ ‘‹¹…́NµA E†·�¸ş̌�¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ …¶šŸIµ‡ ‘‹¹…́“ †́’́™ ‚E†̧‡ ‡÷ 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ† ‰µœ¶P-�µ” ‘¶ƒ¶‚ �́„´Iµ‡ ”µ�´NµA ƒE˜́‰ š¶ƒ¶™¸ƒ 
46. w’hu’ qanah sadin wayored ‘otho wayik’r’kehu basadin way’simehu b’qeber 
chatsub basala` wayagal ‘eben `al-pethach haqaber. 
 

Mark15:46 He purchased a sheet, took Him down, wrapped Him in the sheet,  

and placed Him in a tomb hewn in the rock,  

and rolled a stone over the entrance of the tomb. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἀγοράσας σινδόνα καθελὼν αὐτὸν ἐνείλησεν τῇ σινδόνι  
καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὸν ἐν µνηµείῳ ὃ ἦν λελατοµηµένον ἐκ πέτρας  
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καὶ προσεκύλισεν λίθον ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τοῦ µνηµείου.   
46 kai agorasas sindona kathel�n auton  
 And having bought a linen cloth and having taken down Him,  

eneil�sen tÿ sindoni kai eth�ken auton en mn�meiŸ  
 he wrapped Him in the linen cloth and placed Him in a tomb 

ho �n lelatom�menon ek petras  
 which had been cut from rock 

kai prosekylisen lithon epi t�n thyran tou mn�meiou.   
 and he rolled a stone against the entrance of the tomb. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  war  yswy  ma  myrmw  tyldgmh  myrmw  47 

:hmc  mcwh  rca  mwqmh-ta 

E‚́š ‹·“Ÿ‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹¸š¹÷E ˆ÷ 

:†́L´� �µāE† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-œ¶‚ 
 
47. uMir’yam haMag’dalith uMir’yam ‘em Yosey ra’u  
‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher husam shamah. 
 

Mark15:47 Miryam HaMagdalene and Miryam the mother of Yosey saw  

the place where He was put there. 
 

‹47› ἡ δὲ Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ Ἰωσῆτος ἐθεώρουν ποῦ τέθειται. 
47 h� de Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� I�s�tos  
 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses 

ethe�roun pou tetheitai. 
 were observing where He had been laid. 

 


